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Chromaline® Hires Art Dobie as Northeast Technical Sales Representative 
 
DULUTH, MN - IKONICS Corporation (NASDAQ:IKNX), a Duluth-based technology company, announced the 
hiring of Art Dobie as Northeast Technical Sales Representative for the company’s Chromaline Screen Print 
Products Division.  
 
Art will serve our clients in the Northeast region of the United States, including Connecticut, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Eastern Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, 
Virginia (northern), and West Virginia (northern). Additionally, he serves Montreal, Quebec and Toronto.  Art will 
provide sales and technical support for Chromaline’s screen printing products and actively train and support 
Chromaline distributors and printers in his territory. 
 
Art is internationally recognized in screen-making technology and has a strong screen printing background. He is a 
graduate of the California University of Pennsylvania with a degree in Graphic Communication Technology.  
Art is fluent in all screen making and printing methodologies including solar cell, thick film/Hybrid Microelectronics, 
Membrane Switch, graphics, textile and flexible circuitry among other screen print applications.  Art has received 
honors and awards from The Academy of Screen Printing Technology, International Microelectronics Assembly and 
Packaging Society and was honored in “Who’s Who in Screen Printing” in 1998. 
 
“We are pleased to have Art join our company,” said Ken Hegman, Vice President of Sales, North America. “His 
vast knowledge of the industry, coupled with his excellent technical and sales experience, will make Art a great 
addition to the Chromaline Technical Sales team. We are looking forward to him becoming a member of our 
customer support group.” 
 
Chromaline Screen Print Products is a developer, manufacturer and worldwide marketer of photochemical imaging 
systems. Chromaline is a leading supplier of photo stencil films, emulsions, screen preparation products and inkjet 
artwork media for the screen printing industry. 
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